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Let nie elcîse tiiis address with an anialogy. The Bible xnay be compared to
- diicetha tuk 1 cenuris t buld.Its archit-ect and builder

is Like the beautifuil world, the work (if the same author, it bears o
it everywhere the imptress o>f a hand divine. This miajestic tenmp!ý, cuntainsi
131; chaînhers, cap.-icious, yet in size unequal,--the 66 books (if the Old and New
Testament. Each osf its 3,173 verses is a stone, a beim, a panel rif the build-
ing, whieh is a temple mure glirious far than that tif Sulumon or osf Zurabba-
l'el, with their tiewn stunes from Lebanon, tùeir pillars osf cedar, their dtsors
4)f olive, their fluors, wali.s andi ceiling csverlaid çwith fine gold tif Parodin, their
ht-ly places, tS.heir curtsî, tieir pjurticos, aid gate:3. Ni) portion osf this won-
derful structure will the Lurd suifer te be mutilated tir defiled.

Within the sacrLd enclusure dwells the whole fanlil'r of God on earth. The t
Bible is the homne tif the redeemied belcw. When tht; Lord Jesus waa dtppart-
ing fr« -n the world, Re saisi, "In My Father's house are inany miansios u; àf
it ivere nut su 1 w' .uld have told you. I go to preparea ziplace for you." ýy -77W
huuse is the temple in heaven abuve, whencu the entrant shall go no more out,
andi where Christ's fri--nds abide ais pricets tif Gosi fur everinore. But thle
Bible is the " house of nmauy inanions " prepared for Jesus' c sciples on earth.
HEuru thuy have their residunce : hure they are fesi; here they are strength-
tines, euniforted andi blessed ; here they are nurtured for inmortality.

The Bible is not mcrel3 the dwelling-place tif God's people, it is the chosen
alx'u oif Goi Buiseif. Would you have fellowsbip with the Fath er? you
wvill be sure tQ find Hum withiu the precints oif this holy house. ','hall we
take advauta-re oif the King's permission andi step insidu ? We approach by
zk; beautiful garden osf Eden, with its innocent fiowers, its groves and lueisi
streanis. The first part tif the building, that of the highest autiquity, bears
rte naine 'if the Chiamubers tif Law and Justice. These are five iu nunuber, rte
b)L,->ks of Moses. One oif th-3se is a sort oif vestibule to the oithers, and recoin-
bles a. lung gallery hung with portraits .'nd pictorisi. scenes of surp"Sifg ini-
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Iterest, meinentos cf peisons and events tha' - had plicà before, a stone of the
Ibuilding was laid-such figures as those of Abel andi Enocli. Noali, Abrahan-i,
I Hagar, Sarah, Jecob, Esau, and Josephi, a~nd such sceiies a& Paradise and theFluoi, the departure from Ur of the Clialdees, the Tent-door ut Marnre, the
IFlamning Cities of tht, Plain, the Offering cf Isaac, Rebecca at the VeUl ,and
thie (overnor f fEgypt ý,eeping onthe -neck cf bisbretlLren - Thence we pass
t]hroughi an extensive range of imposing apartments, the C~hambers of Historie
Record. These comprise thie Library of the edilice, aud iii them are laid up
the Church'r. archives iurimore than a thousand years. These roons are twelve
in number, and streteh frorn 1'Joshua to Esthier." Thex we corne to auwide

jspace called tue gymnasium of the building, or the saints exercising grounid,
the Book of Job. Enteringy riglit of this, we Buid ourselves in the music Gai-
lery of the Psalms, the orchestra of the house, where dwell ail th#e, sons and
dauglters of song, with cymbal, trumipet, psaltery and harp. Issuing thence
we pass at once into, the Chambers of Commerce, the Book of Proverbs ; not
far froni which is the Penitentiary of the place, wlxere sorrowful bankrupts
and other defaulters mnay remain for a time with profit-the Book of Ecclesi-
astes. A littie Jfunrther on, we (àpen into a tiny parlour in the niidst cf larger
ro(-oms-the chaniber of synîpathy with inourners-tlit Book of Lamentations.
Interspersed aauong ail these, the uye is regaled with such deligli.tful. conner-
vatories of flowers as the book of Rutlh and of the Song of -Solomon. And
next, -we corne to a noble suit of lofty apartmnents, sonie of wlxich are cf great
capacity and axe laid out witli extraocrdînary siplendour, u less than 17 in nurn-
ber. These are the halls of Ancient Prophecy, anid foilow in grand succes-
sion feora " Isaiah " tlo ;"Malacii."

Theiuce we pass o the porLiuu tf the edifice of imore modern construction,

faircr far than e'er was taken from, the quarries of Parus, Pentelicus or Carrara;
chambers, cf which one doos notknow whetlher to, admire more the simplicit-y
or exLuisite finish. At once the walls arrest us. On them we seu not golden
reliefs t if palni trees, lilies, pomiegranates, and chertibin; but four fuil-length
portraits c.J the Lord of the building Hiinself, dra-wn by the Holy Spirit's ini-
imitable hand. Tîxese are the Bocks of the Four Evangelists. Stepping on-
iard, our ears are s'duttud by the loud sounds of inarchuxer-y in motion ; and
entering a long apartment, we find omrelves face to face with wheels and

Ishafts and cranks and pinionis, whose motive power, is above and ont of sightý,
andwhih illbrigon ciang s al.the world over. Ths O h hamber of

IActs. Leaving it w-3 are conducted into the stately Hall of the Apostolic
IEpisties, no fe-ver than 21 in range. The golden doors of 14 of thiese are in-
scribc.d with the lhonc'îrable naine of the Apostie to the Gentiles, thi'se of
the seven others w'thi the ,aines (if James and Peler and John. and Jude.
WVithin these walls the choicest treasures of the Lord are stored.

And last of afl we arrive at that mysterious gamliery where brilliant liglits
and dark shzduws si) curiously interchange, and where in sublime emblems,
the bistory of the Chiurch of *resus is unvè iled till thc Bridegroumi coime-the

î-cdr A.pocalyp)se. Aîmd now we have reached the -utmnost extrenîity cf the
t uilding. Let us step out on the projecting balcony and look abroad.
fYonder, boneath us, is a fair ineadow, through -xhich, the pure River of the
Water cf Life is wiuding its way ; on either side of which stands the Tree of
Life. with its 12 manner of fruits and its beautiful leaves for the healing of
the nations. And in the distance, lxigh (in the sumuxiiit of.the everlastingi
hilis, the city, ail of gold, bathed in liglit anti quivering with glory-the New
Jcrusalem: its wall of jasper, its foiundations of precicus stunes, its augel-
guarded gates -if pearl; the city that nleeda no sun, no nîcon "'for tîxe glory
of thc b'-rd doth ]ighten it, and the~ Lamb is tue light thereof! "

Oh! let us niakie tîxis beloved house our himie. Let us make haste, witlà our
little children in either ]xand and with ail our kindred at our back, toi enter
its portai. But of one thiug niake sure; sec that yon ask and obtain the
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great Interpreter, who waits at the gate Himself, tu, lead yon i aî±d <.kc, yon
ail <ver the bui1dim, Say tc, fim whobe name is the Coxuforter, tlu, Spirit
of Truth, reverently and with faith, "lLord, open thou mine eyes, that 1
may behold wondrous things out of thy law; " and oh ! let it be yours also tu
seek that the millions of India, China, of dark Africa, an l ail America, pa-
rents and littie children aliko, and every islander of the sea, may enjoy the
advantages that you posBess ; that they may have thtuir hume with you
in this Ilhnuse of many mansions t' pruvided for the f aint and weary here
tili they have a place with yon hereafter in the Father's house above.-Fvrn
a Wilkrd Repository Tradt.

TORONTO, 15TH J.A-NUARY. 1877.

BOARD MEETINGS..

The Board of Directors met on Tuesday, December i2tlj, nt 7.30 p.ni., the
Hon. G. W. Allan, President, in hie chair. The meeting was opened with
pruyer, led by the Rev. J. G. Manly. A Report was presented froin the
Special Committee on IPrinting, ini which two plans were submitted to the
Board: lat, To reduce the ordinary issues of the Recorder from twenty-fuur
tri sixteen pages, thus saving wne-third of the present cost. This would stifi
give as much matter a was uriginally conteiviplaterl by the Board, Nvhich -was
tii-e single nuxnbers of twenty-four pages each, and one double of 48 pages,
et-ntaining the Annual Report; total 168 pages per annum. Last year's

Repot cntaied inet paes, which with five urdiary issues of sixteen pages
e..ch, will give 171) pages. 2nd, To issue theu Re-'rkr as amîonthly periodical,
of twelve pagcs, which by recent postal re.gulations would effect a saving in
Puostage of about ý5100 per annuni, and ivu1l have the advantage of gi-ing
fresh Society news at an earlier date. Alter suime discussiou the Boare. alopt,-
ed the firat plan, as it was fouud that the monthly issue rrould increase the
expense oif printing considextbly. Several tende-s were submitted tLo the
Board, but were referred back to the Cr'mmittee iih power tu accept.
Rer-aD-rts were submitted froin the foliowing agertg :-the Revs. W. Wý.
Ross, J. Rennie, J. Ray, W. Shoitt, A. Young, and Chas. Fish. A lettiler
was read from MUr. Donald Fraser, of Aliysa Craig, enelosing a handsoxne dona-
tion of $100 for the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society. The ordinary
routine business was transacted, and the meeting was closed with prayer,
]cd by tlle Rev. Dr. Robb.

The Directors met agai& on Tuesday, January 9 th, at the usual hour ; the
Hlon. W. McMaster, V.P., in the chair. The- Cornmittee on Printing re-
ported1 the acceptauce of the tender of Messrs. Hunter & Rose. Th-. Depos-
itary's Ca-fh Account was read, the gratuities for the month confirn3cd, and

1
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sc*veral applications for ra! were coîîsidered and deait witlî. Otiier routine
business being dimîîosed if , reports were subinitteci froit the llevds. W. S.
Bail, W. R. Parkl--:r, D. B3aldwini, JIDr. Beaumont, and W. W. Ross, agents.
The. scehedule of colportage -was rcend, aîîd reports fromi the colporteurs sîîb-
nhitted.

Tlî<. ieeting was closed witlî prayer led by thc.-,- Rev. Johni ?otts.

EXTRACTS FItOM TEE LAST REPORT OF THE BRITIffH .AND
FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

AUSTRIA.

Offly t-en years have passed since Mr. E. Millard, wvli: then reprebentud
the 8-ociety at Berlin, -wrote to the Conînîiit-tue %vitl au outline of Plans for
the breaking ulp of iiew «round, whichi lie subniittud tc, theni for approvai,.
His minci haci fo'r soîîîe tinie been occupiei -with a seheme wvhich haci for its
<abject the circulation of theý Scr4atures throughîout the Austriari doiminkans;
andi lelieving that liesaw ]lis way to the realîzation (if lis hopes, lie aelkcd
lpermission ha nialke tlîe attexnpt. Ife proposeci ha nake Výienna luis liead-
quarters, aîud feeling lis way froni that centre tu the variuus states of wliich
the emupire is conuposed, graduailiy ha bring its niiugled races nder the in-
4' uence of Divine Truth. It ivas a bold sciieme, andc needed strong faitli andi
large-hearteci C'hristian zeal for its acconîplislunient. Be, Gm d ever hono1urs
the faithi whiclî fIe bestoivs, and Bis servant cauu w rejoice lu tlue assurance
tlîat Be who put into Ilis heurt gUod desires, lias 'brouglit the saie to goaul
effect. Tl'le littie unie hias beconie a thousanci, and the effort which. -%as su
eiîuhrp)rising iii its concepioni, lias been blesseci of Codi ahinos l4.-ofd expec-
tatician. In seveniteen provinces, exteilding iron the Lakec of Constance tu
the Black ~sen, and froînl the Bal-tri tlî te Adxiatic, the Scriptures Ilave been.
circulatec i itlîin ten yeurs in thirteen prinuipa.l lauguages to the extent of
I ,405,400 copies.

It miust xuot, iliawever, be suppo.sed that be.cause sucli a haxven lis been
reachec there have ieun no stürnus lay the way, oar no shoals and rocks oh-
structing tue course. Far frminu it :the miost careful. navigatlion lias been
ilseued, and incl, und±r God, lias been due hatawtlfu urpdt f the,
lailot as well as t< a the~ Christian cliarzacter of the. crue%. Mr. Mil lard commiences
luis present reoart itiul an allusion tu the struiL-iles and troubles of the past
ycal, wvhich liaci induceil Iinii tia anticipate -a reduction ini lis sales. Suchl,
hf.owever, lias îîot been thu case, for thi-ugh, in sorue lacalities the nunuber
dmes iact reacl ast year's aîut.aunt, yet takinig the agency as a whlae, th% re is
un incr3ase iii the. is,:vies oif 1,'$53 ciapries. ý:These have coinsisteçl uf '26,482
Bibles, 53,184 ?Çew Testaînieuts, andi 37,444 Portion,-, or 117,310 volunmes,
andi if to these are acideci 201,suplaieci toi ct-huer agelîcies, à, total will lie
rtached, of 138,3421.

.After giving a, list of the colpoarteurs, the reportsy - One of these,
nanîed Ziger, the hast <ail the list, is a rexnarkable instance of the distingtîish-
icig grace of (God. A Cruuat by birthi, and in heart a laigoted, Romian Catholie,
Sca guven ras lie t4o idolatry iliat lie bult an altar iii ]is ajwn lîut, wliere lie
uîutight bow down to the Vùghîi and i i h3 ignoarance pkt.ad iwith lier to mniediatu
betweeii bis soul and God. He was. ?aowever, mercifihfy brought intu con-
tact with a colporteur, (af whom he bouglit a Bible andi Thiereý learnt, tixat
'there is one M&ediator butween Goci andi men, the maan Christ Jesus, andi
that there, is noume other naine under heaven giveuu anuong nien, whereboy we
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inust bu saved.' Cheorfuilly dlid lie yild lîlînisuif tut Chr'ist, andi Mr. Alillard
havipg xîîarke.q his consistent cuuîduct iiiuîder lîeavy trials ubiiriîîg a ivlîu lu. year,
gIlaýdly eili-stedl himiii l the ranklh.i tif his ct tpi brtenrs and sent lîîiftrth tii w% brk

1iii the Lrîrd's vineyard. Tivo if the etil irtg,-iva cuinnucteul iitl tlîis district
%were mien wlîu vounteereul (when Riancli caitie tii su- inîîtiiiely an endi iii thu
TVrîtl) to face the danger whichi lie encuuutered, anti cointinue lus w-brk,. Their.
resolve %vas net unattended vit.h danger, bîut tlîey hati faith Viujual tii the.
emiergency, anîd as was thueir day se wvas their strengtli. They fixui no Vvi-

idence ttu irûjilicate any in the guit of luis, death, but tliuy met wvith mlany
traces of tHe b)eicits of ]lis Iif. Thi, lips tif the plîir blesseid Iiii, and

î maru a *uOttagez,, glowed wvithI the ligit, of rhiat Trath. wliiuh lie had beea the
meu,-iS shedding tiiere.

The~ Deoiay at Prague mtakes speci;d r%îereiice tu the fact, that the use
of "tenazkee's New Testatiexut lias beuzu iiade obligatory by the luilturiat

feîiale teacluers, btlt situa~t-d in Prague. Had the Soiciety liinitùud its tcircui-
1 lation tu Luthîer's -version, tllis, lie says, would have been imPoîssible, and lie

elajîtis nu small linour fou.r the, Suciety for hiaving rendered thes Sriitures
accessible te the peuple iii a chea> and attractive form, and fur ]îaviîg uiiw

bcusn the mnens uf iiîtroducuîng thueil juto Roinailn CaýholiccÀ.legesztiiil -h'il.

S< ie-) f the priests toi) are beettnitig ofca~e. > th> aciiucUint a few
eveIl go 5(i far as t4i rezoniund thei ti, tliir peuple. XVere tht. circulationî
conied ti> Priutes'ý.nt versions nu such r,-sults co.uld, bu recttrdcdé. Onu cui-
poirtetur, of whoinu the quu.-tion hIad buvii .îskcd whiethîur it culud be diine ivith
any htope of success, rep!ivd:

Circulate Protestant versio>ns only ? No, that is simijtlv impoussible. A
year age I sold a Luthieran Bible to a carpenter, whu afterwards earnestly
requested me to e-xchange the boou.k fîîr a 1bnnau Catholie edition. 1 Ilnw
the mnan to be of a sericus, truth-seeking dpuitubut lie ccîuld not bu
liersuaded te teucli a Lutheran Bible. 1 bore titis buook about with lue f' tr
week-zi and weeks. Nobi udy would buy it, until at Laqt 1 g0t rid c if it by iluak-
inor &L jresent of it te a frieuid. I have not been able tut suil wie sinugle Li-
theran Bible ail the year round. Yuîu kntwv huw it was with 1ush w:is
thirty years old when 1 was crînverted by mneans ef a 'Van Ess Bible, anud
afterwards 1 becarne a Protestanît. Lt 'vas fritm this V-an Ess Bible that 1
learnt te read, fer I greiw up) a gu-td-for-nothing. careless fellicw in the wouuls

1iii coipany with charcual huirners.
MNr. ifflard's ubservati qxs cuncerning titis goud mnail are wuorthy of no tie,

fr-r if sucli be the efets uf a Vulgate trasain ye cuystsdgugxu
n.an tHe use of it. R1e writes :

Truly it may bu said uf this colporteur, that the Bible has made hiixu what
lie is. This muan, oince su raw, unuducated] and unletteied, is now descri1beii
as labourinig in an admirable Gospel spirit. Ris whule nuanner is se humble,
and his heart su full of love, that lie everconmes his uppenents by his mneek-
nieas and gentleness. 11e is a favourite amung the peuple. Ille is often

Iinvited te stay overvîighit in the heuses where hie has it-ild a cipy, and ivlicx
hie piasses through a village, where lie has beeii colporting, there is iîîuy

-àtn at the v-indow and inn a voice frein the sirct door, ti iruduce hiîn tel
jcorne in fer a rest and a chat. And his rest is to Nvurk for lus faster, and
his chat is full uf Guspel Tru.i.

The f>leowing are -extracts froin the journals uf the colporteurs. Ont,

On Fr'iday the Reuvian priests hceld their Synuodal meeting. lIv.Irslut sloýw
te avail niyself of this oppurtunity, and posted. myself, wir.h My kna-Psack
lilled tu tle brirn, at the office dour (f the hishîop's residence, and there
waiitedl unt-il the gentlemen camae ont one by une. They mudli adroired xny
books, and 1 uvas permitted te herar many a friendly ivord froin tlicir lips.
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At last an aged dignitary i8sued forth, a giant in size, witli an immense
beard. He took hold of a Bible, and turning over the pages thoughtfully,
he said, addressing himef to his younger colleagues :-" Ah ! if it were
not for this book, not a soul in the m orld would know anything of the trutli.
God be praised for the gift ol? this lioly volume. " He then ordcrcd four
copieo, requcsting me to. deliver them at his room. in the inn. There 1 was
favoured with an intervieiw of two hours, occupied chiefly with the great topice
of the salvation of God wrought througli Christ ; and T left the venerable
mian with a hieart full of praise.

At P. during t.he markiet the Magyars and Rounians showed their great joy
at the Word of God. A liouman wvoman approached our stand with her
son, and bouglit a New Testament, and when the boy read to bis mother the
story of the birth and death of Christ, she took the book and re-verently
kissed it in the sight of ail the people.

.Altliough the Roumans are so puor here that they are almuest starving, yet
most of the copies sold are in iRouinan. It is delightful to see -with wlat
warmth of feeling these people accept the îWord of God. In this respect
they dlistinguish themselves very favourably from the Gernian Roman Catho-
lies, wlio can indeed for the most part read, but do not buy because their
priests have forbidden tlieni.

The following incidents are not -ithout their interest:
In a town in the south of Hungary, a colporteur saw a poor crippled little

fellow a beggar, sittit:g in ;the niarket-place, a suiall prayer-book in hand,
from wvhich lie read aloud to passers-by, wlirO then would sometimes drop their
coppers iîto hie cap. "Can you read, my boy," asked the colporteur, prompt
to seize opportunity by the forelock ; hlere is a book for you," shiowing hini
a Psalter. ' Would not that be a nice book for you to read 1 " After alittie ex-
aminatior. the beggar-boy asked what. it cost ; and wlien lie heard 15 kreuzers,
counted cver the coppers in his cap ; there wtere only 12. &"It is ail I have," he
lie said beseeclîingly. The colporteur could not wýitlîstand this appeal. The
bargain was struck, and as hoe went lis way the b< )y's voice rang clear over
the square as lie read the soul-quickening accents of the Psalmist.

One of the men met a Jew, to whom, lie had soid a new Testament some
years ago. The son of Abrahiam told him lie lad tliree times thrown awayj
the book, and three times lie had gone back to it again. At last to get rid of
the spel, lie sold it. But there was, lie said, so'nething, in -the volume that
attracted hini irresistibly, and noiw lie feit inwardly conipt!l1ed to buy another
copy.

The saine colporteur -visitcd the birth-place of the well-known Jewish iii:-
sionary, Stern, in Northi Hungary, and found there a number of Israelites
under sericus appreliensions of the truith of the Gospel, and lie was able to
selI a number of New Testaments among tliem.

In a letter whicli we find ini the last Montldly R-eportcr (Dec. 1M7ô îM-)r. -Mil-
lard gives a -vivid picture of the workz ini the south-eastern corner of his
large Agency.

A.fter stating thc circumistances of the depositary of Trieste, lie speaks of
the success of the Society in bearing, in that city an

OPEN TESTI-MON Z.

"The Trieste Depot, witli its window always besieged with. readers, 'who
get a fresh portion every day, and its huge placards riglit and left in one of
the busiest thoroughfares, witli tlie solenin warning: '0 eartli earth, earth,
hear the Word of the Lord,' ' Searcli the Scriptures,' and other paissages, is a

istanding testiînony, holding forth the grand pro.-lamation of Heaven, and so
long as we continue ibis establiqhmnent, now tura ouiy missionary agency of
any kind for Jew or Gentile, wve must net grudge the expense."

The sales frein this depot nsed to arvage about 4,.000 a year ; thc preseut
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depositary, however, sold nearly 8,000 copies iii 1875, aud during the firot
nine inonthas of this year nearly 7,000).

THE S(OENE OF THE COUNOIL 0F TIRNT.t

"At Trent I visited the Oliureli of Rantai Maria Mgoic tho spot %whcro2
in the years between 154.5 and 1563, the famous CunYcil 1sat, whose object
was to stem the progress of the Reformnation, an& whose achievementB consi stedl
in vain attempts to shunt out the liglit of Heaven and seal up the Word of
Gwod. As a se-vant of the Bible Society, a Protestant Association in the beat
sense of the we ed. firm, in its stand and true to the cause, one of the yo ung-
est but also one of the most thriving chidren of the Peformat*on, I almost
feit inyseif an intruder in that gloomy hall. wliere a life-large statue of the
Virgin Mary, gaudily attired and lavislhly ornamented, is now the chief object
of attraction, disinally testifying to the fact, that here the religion of the
Bible, the +ruth as it is in Jesus, is not known.

IlAnd ý t; from this very town of Trent, as the centre and pivot of our
Ioperations, amongst a population kept in profound ignorance, steepe d in
bigotry, largely untauglit in the art of reading, ehvb h ntuetl
ity of two intrepid colporteurs, been able wvithin a few moânthe to disseminate
1,800 copies of the HloIy Scriptures. This part of the Tyrol, the 'Trento,'Ialniost entirely Italian, %vas a littie while ago the hast o1*,strict yet untrodden;
and it lias been opened up, and by the wonder- wvorking hand of Providence
k-ept open, in spite of mucli opposition, until the remotest spot 11ias been

visied.Lt cst strugheteet in, but an opening once forced, the aut hori-
ties were the first to say 'Go, in the niane of God, and leave not a house un-
visited, that at last our ignorant, lielpless people mnay ho brouglit to liglit and
life.'"ý

FANATICISYM IN THE TYROL.
<Many. many a prccious copy lias been burnit or ot1erwise destroyed bY

the peremptory command of the priest. Oiie -zor bigot wrought up to frenzY
dashied his, copy lut> the water, but remeînbering th-at even there perhiaps it
xight be found and read, hoe had no rest until ho liad fished it up agiand

huldit into the lire.
"But amid, fianaticisru of sO fierce a cha racter that 1 could not take it upon

myself to send out one man alone, and er en «rwo only escaped with their lives
by a hair's breadth, it was truly toudhing, tue bar the colportours rela' how
the hearts of the people ivere yearning for light aud libertu ; liow they trem-
bled and ivrithied under the iiarshi discipline of the p.,iests, and knew
not whither to turo, but liow their eyes glisteuied, anci their seuls exulted,
when in hasty sketches, -Sesus, the conupassionate Friend of sinners, was set
before their eyes, as the (Jrucified and the risen One!

A GOOD WORK DO.NE.

"When with the colporteurs at Trent I reviewved the labour accomiplished'>
and closedl the mission witli hearty thanksgivinýgs to God, feeling 1 coulci truly
say it was a good work doue. Every nook and corner having been visited,
we have uow for a little while withdrawn froin the field, firmly trusting that
after a time the seed wvill spring up, briniging forth ' firat the blade, then the
ear, after that the full corn in the ear.'

"lOur Trieste district lias iiow been well worked, thoroughly ransacked-
perhaps even a little overworked, if we look at the desirability of permanent
occupation for our nien. The land mxust have its rest, and I have accordinghy
temporarily removed some of the uolporteurs, to other districts."

INIA.
kýurely we, who througli God's meriky have heen more favourably deait wvith

thaiý eur easteru fellow-subjects, ought te mnaa-fest towards, the-n feelings of
compassion, and seek tt. nake knowni to mon the onhy true source of national
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proBperity 'jr family contentnîont <or indiTidiiil hiolineas and peace. Ton fre-
(jaenfly it 185 te be feared that the possession of India bas lSeehi linked in thec
ininds ý,f niany chieily %vithi the idieas of dominion an wealtlî, but tlic sou1.
of the Asiatie is as lirecious in th(,e sighit of God as that cf the European, andt
clainits at our hands ecjual care. To the Christian it is coip:ratively of srnall
importance what nanie is given to that sceptre uinder wh:ch hrnoiian laws are

Iadniiniistered, a-1 th( dig iity «f the state is rnaiitainiet, 1i ut it is all-iimpor-
tant to know that Hie, thec sceptre «f whc<se kiniomi i8 a righteous so.eptr_ý,i
is bein- exalted before nien, and tlu t the law, (f the Lord, which is perfect,
converting the soul, is being îoresunted to thefir consciences, if ilot wvritteL 011
thicha hearts. The reports of the Indian auxiliarieas atiord proof that axnidst
the busy sceiles of excitenient which havIe lately occupied so l)romifleft al
place in the nation's history, the ome thiiîg needfful bas nr<t beeni forgotten,
and that aiiiid8t the pageants of an earthly Prince thre higher claini of the
Prince of peacia liitve not, been ignored.

A iiew translation of tle Gospel. by St. Luke iiuto simple Benigali is in
course of preparation fcor the Mussulmiai poulation of lower and eastern
Bengal. If is conrputed fliat there are uparsof 20,000,000 of these
whose religiotis ternis are altogether different froin those employed 1,3, tire
Bindoos.

Two years ago copies of the Bible ini English and the vernacular were sent
through fthe Edlucation departînent to ail Goverumient schools anc1 colleges
these hî'ebeen well reçeived. The Rev. Dr. Bronson, whio mnade a tour (<n
the north bank oî thre fralîinaputra, thus records Iris emxperience :

Opposite, Gowhiatty, 1 camne ulpon a flolurishing Goverrnient sehlool, where
1 spent, tihe iight. After exaxnining, seyerai classes, the Puindit said to nie,
that a very iiicv, large b>ook hiad heen sent for the use of the school, -which hie
wotild like ime to see. I inquired whiat the Book was abiiiut. " Ol ! " s'rid
he, " it tells about a great flood of %wrircrs ;tire world perishied, oniy a few
survived iii a great, ship -,and mnany irore interesting thiinga'." By this tinie
one of the boys ùf fthe schrool hiad brotuglit it frorn the Ptindit's house to show
it to me, whien I found if was <ne of the Calcutta, Bible Society's large Ben-
gali Bibles that hiad been placed iii the Gove-iiiment sehools by your Society.
This gave nie a grand opportunity for explaining to theur that if iras God's
book--His lettur to nian-the Shaster o<f ail Shaster-thfe source of truc
knowledge; and tiierefore kiiiil friends had piaced it witin the ir reauli, that
they m'ight study it, and know about tire great, God. A daty '<r tivu after, 1
carne to fthe celebratud shrine of Hazoo, which *was founded by one of the
old Asamn kings, and endowed with a large grant of land. Multitudes visit
this shrinie froi every quarter. At the very foot of ftie brick steps leading
to tire tenrule 1 foutid arthrGovernnrent school. After exaiing the
higfirer classes tire Panrdit 1randed me the Bible, and said that flie children
and inany people read it.

In a subsequent letter Dr. Bronison expresses an opinion in favour of send-
ing a further suippiy of Seriptures to Goveriment sehools, and says that he
lias been several firnes asked byV edu<ýated natives why a Christian Govern-
ment ignores Chiristianir.y in if.' sehools, those of Dr. Duif having beenr
iveil attended, thougi fthe Bible was a text-bookc in constant use.

The action of the auixiliary on this subjeet is thus recorded.
Followiug out fuis dcla, the committee intiniated to is Honour the Lieu-

tenauit-Governor their wish to grant (1) a New Testazment in the vernacular,
to every Governmneîit sehocol and coilege in Benigal ; and (2) a Bible in F-ig-
lish and another ini the vernacular, as wcll as a New Testament iii the ver-
nacular, te ecdi of tire highier and middle class Governmenf-aided schools
loth<ugouf the country, providcd Goverinent would aid in distribufing thei.

The irst part of fis wib'i îas at once and without Iresitafion acceded to ;
and 1-18 copies of the New Testament in Bengali, 87 copies in Hindi, and 4
in IPersian have been distribufed aînong flic Governiiicnt sclioois and coileges
in Bengal. Some hesitafion was felf in fthc Educaztioii departinent in regard
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tei the second part of the coininittee's request, and the Society lias liad fir.-t
to send a circular to echd of these aided sceoIls te obtain an ep."i.-sion of
their willingness to receive the ScrpItires, bei' ire the deliartnient woiild un-
dertake te distribute tliern. A large mnier have expresse(: tlieir desire tue
recepivcý anîî', d the post is daily brîiX. miure much requests. Noî
()tic lias yet sent in any expression of inviillingness to receive thenii.

Mlissionatry itinerancy lias again beenl resoerted te by twelve clergymen and
twîî) laymen, te 'V:¾oil sBi-l graxîts have beeni ixiade tewaris the rixpenise of
colportage on conditiuea that they give liersonal attention to the distribution
oif the Scriptures. Thier reports are in seme cases moant interesting,. Onue
writes

I found many of the people wure Mussulitians, but t]îey seeined tii kniW
very littie cf their professed religion. 1 got twvo of theni te rend almud. te a

Icrowd of people portions of the Psalrns and eue of the Gospels, which thi.
did very willingly, interposing 110w and then ini the course of their reading,
approving rerna' 'cs on what they i'ead.

1Ltelligent men amiongst tliem; seeux to regard the decay of lc nreli
gions and the spread of Christianity as a settled inatter. Thîis iùi net, oif
couirse, the resuit cf any sincere convictions ou1 their part cf the trth cif
C'hristianity, but they regard Plhristiaîuity as part of that iiew state (if ti
wlxich rnust, tlîey think, necessarily take t ie place of the " (>ld ways. " Tlie
Babus wlio receive tlicir edncatimn. ini Calcuitta und Berbanîpore, and whîî,
beloing te the above-nxentioned tewns, are doing net a littie te iunsettle the
o ld beliefs cf the pecople. Most eif thein, after having been a sessiin. îîr t.wi
at schoel or coilege, return te their I'îries witlî littie or ne belief in the reli-
gPin of their fathers ; and while the rnajority cf thern have fallen into astate (îf
religious inîdifference, serne are fotund very favourably disposed tewardis Cliris-
tinit.y. In thic town oif Baduria, 1 met with a number cf devout and ecar-

Ainest Christian mnen, who expressed a strong desire te be baptised. Tliey lad
'been r.-ading the Bible fer nîiany years, and 1 Nwas surprised te find. they liad

a ery intelligent appreliension of the way cf saivation, although they hiad
rocei'ved but littie help beyend thieir private mneditatiens on the Scriptures.

The Rev. Mr. Lambert, of Benares, relates au incidei w1iicli shows thei ini-
fluence cf the Seriptures un the uninds cf men far removed from direct Chrxs_

Itian interceurse :-
On oui arrivai. at a certain villagre wu were accested by a mnan who caused

us considerable surprist hy the intelligence and 1 nintedIness witXi whiclî lie
questiened us on înany subjects, sudi as tke goYerumient of thc c îuntry, the

jsocial condition of the people, and chit-fly on the distirinishixxg charact-
eristics of Ohristianity as opposed to Hinduisni. He sliowed such a tihercugh.
ac(luaintance writl thîe last of these points, tlîat we askud linii wliere lic liait
O btzained se inudli information. His ainswer ivas, that, fer several yeai's lic
liad been ini the habit of rcading ailé studying our Scriptures. On aýkiig Iiii
where lie liad learned te read, lie told us lie liad. been 'ait-lit in tie Msi'u
selîcol at Mirzapore uinder Dr. Mather.

While tliis conversation ivas geingç on1, soîne pecîjk, Kslîatries froin a
neighbouringvlae canme, and paid their resplects te the man ini that dec -ply
reverenltial style customary arnongst îie Hindus towards their priests ouîly,
and in return, lie gave thix the blessing wvhicli the priest onky gives te lus i
people. We at once inquired the cause of ailt this, wvbeii it came out thtat the

l"eWas the only priest and spiritual, guide cf thîe r,ýsidents, botlî ;n lis ewn
and aeveral other villages arotind them;: and noue, te our great astonishinent,
lie bega'n te explain. to the people stanýdig arolind wvho wvo were. He siaid
tliat ive had cerne te teach theni those very doctrines of religion wlîiclî lie ha,.
learnedi from our Seriptures, and whiclî, liaving comrneided theniselves te

hisowi jugmet, ie iadpressed upon their netice anîd attention. He did

ithe Gospel were the truc pihciples cf elg',and that the Gud of the
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c d ttii lu'i w- rlpe and -feuie<t;L Afrer hai-ing spent a ccupue
Wê.lIv departud, glail ti. tilud tice Wt-rd of Gtid dL.ing ifs

:rusivu wt Srk througli thic village priest.

Ni i ALL L'ARK 1-1 SPAI.

a lutter cif t -le if thec olporteurs; in the N orth tif Sptair will
is a bright side tu. tic cloud hiangig s iver (7hristiau workers

Ile. <iuledsends it undler date Madrid, 2£'veuîiber 3:-
told y, 'u cf mvy iisit t', D- -, and ni)w let nie tell yoen what

Ivî~tierc I was t- 'Id the priests had nritiie:l te -iiiynt whiu
r b' "'ks that they shi-uld all l'e deprived of absolution, which

I ah-,ulil bu badlyv recJýved, anid tiuel nu, purchasers. Thank
wsquite the contrary, fi'Pr 1 d.ispuscd tf 12 Bibles, 13 T';,.ta-

'sd.I did n'ît seil moire Bibles, betause 1 baid n. 'n'. luit.
il in a, place whertc the wuilien werv less fanatical-thei have

nu the mien. The Lor'i be blessed foir this ý-net'-uragfei'ezît,
se it te be fr muel gcd.-o.nll ~ Kp r .

In a rucent letter fromm Gracia, Barcek'na, 31r. George Lawrence, affer ziv-
Ing sfume d.eepky interestiug .leutails J~ work aiiii;îg the chiIdren, say; -- I have
had acniuiai nfroin Mr. Layard, o tr Atali'asza.ioér at M1adrid, by which,
I luana he is d'ihi lis best to 4 'btain fis'r us !ess restrictii ini the z5ale . 'E

Serptues.aut t. kep te dî.ropcn.1 directed Franeiscoi and G-Xarcîat again
t.> ge-> t. &1;palada, frt"in wlienze they were crdu-.ed aiway soime tirne back ; and
I arn glad ta sýay they hadP a vý,ry î;e'"d "aIz i -f iamlilv Bibles, In a tuwn *called
Mýartorel, asl.t six miles fro ni this, the it4ewn authI'rities even gave thuni the
use el a table #in which tu- si.rend tlieir h. 's ; tht-v s, îld over £6 w,'rtI iii the
threc days thoy wùrc abisent. lIguald the pe' 'ie are anxi->usly awaiting

sc.îne vile to corne and <',Ilex a reetiug-îuia.u.-W. <L*Ili

THE JAP.UNESE .zl-"D RIS DACGHTER..

AT the aual micetinT tf the M-Nanefstter AuixiliT, ]îeid on, the 31st Oeto-
*ber, a missi' 'nar3-, rccntly refuirncdl froirc. China, t,:ld tIhfe lwn stery,

whlich is genhuer& .'n1y in outline :
";Six J.)pnLsùu girls were s2nit <ver tt, America to be educated. One --- f

thema t-i-& a -;itu.-ti,,.n as- g. -vernes-s in a fii1y. where she re -d the Engdislî
Bible :She wr.>te under deep. religit us convictin to lher father, utirging7hin.
to procure a c.-.py t-.f the Bile and r(ad it. Hue thinking it was a whùu <if
bis chilil, disrnissked the subject frcnn bis mind, anil destna'ycd the lutter.
This was tun yeairs ag.S me suvel; years later lie went. as clrnnussz' 'ner for
Ja1.an tct theà .Astrian Exliihiti-.-n. Therc he saw the Bible tnuand was

iiprssed with w- iider that sra rziuca sho -uid be muade 4f any singie b. --- k, in-1
tha it sh.,1, Le thr,tigh~t w. erth tranislafiug int-, s'.s many languagesa. He

p'irchased a c-"py in Chiinese, and ircad it with curie'.sity. C:uri#osi.y deopenes
lut> iwt*.rez.t, and b-, dcgrev.es liu became ci- nvinced r-f the truthr.>f ail the B-ok
tauight. lu his jr.urncy tIroiigl Eunepe hie ruade his i wn observatitunas i if the
thrue prevailing forius of hrtlnythe R rirish, Greek, and Protestant
faitlîs. He %vas ýsatistied that the. lrist of these carne nearest t> the teaching

auIýb sp irit <'f the b. j"k itsclf. On lair returu t4-s Yedin he applied to the Aini-
* encan nissi' .aarics f. 'r baptis-.n. il--aring o'f tIc stcp hie hiad taken, his

dauigîter wri de t> liima fri '-m A imerica t- s suggest that, as hc lad the means at
lis displr'safl, hie shc.uld pîmrc1ibAs ;% ileaden temple f'tr purposes 44 Christian
W. .ship. He ilid ',anri in the temple tIns purchased the Christian ruissifýn-
.triç. nçbw nicet forw'. hp-rm&'r BP.N.Rp'dr
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CONSTANTINE VoN TISCRENDORE.

MNany of our owncut-,ryunien have been en2ineTit foar their labours l ~nc
tii in wthancieiit uianuscriptsî 'f the Bible, 1lout nocone, eiher at htomiet-.rabruad,
hias beri more diligent and successful tlîuu the muan whose narile lhcads this
paper. During the thirty yeais and more of his active life, lus indt.ilitLble
perseveranoe, his tact, and bis vceatility of genius were rewarded with, a
series of veritahie trîtnnîahs, and it is difficuit tj f.iver-estixnate the value raf
Lis achievernents. Hùw inany and ho9w varied wvere the taska hie acca -inI-
plished will bu-~ inferred fruîn the facts we are abtbut tie narr-ate. Excellent
alike in bis persrînal character and privait' lifé, hec ci îrnianded the respect and
afièctif.n oaf th':ise whai knew him ; but his pre-emlinence i.n the flelil C-i Bibui-
cal literature is that by whichli e is best known, and will bu chietly reuuemi-
bered in the wcirlil.

Lcbegt-ott Friedrich Kîîunstantin Tischef-nd:îrf, as the Germans write lis
naine, wias bÈum at Lengefeld, in Saxiîny, on the l8Qth 4-of January, Ill. i.-
father, who was r. medical practitiîier or.f gr.îa-d stanidinig, tii-st sent hlmi t'a a
gymnasiuim at ]F aueîî, and then t., the University at Leipsie. At Leipsie,
fre~in 1834 to 1,3.S, lie studieil undvr siicl rnen as XViner In idie.l

1 83S ho entered uii) on his 1ihil« ýsr-phical course, and the fi -Ils iwing yeai hoe
went mn tfîa the study of the#uaiy While at the lmv~ ia]î laid the bi-i 
and ileep f,-undati- ans (o his future eintfence, and acquirocd the love ùf these
studies i-,hidh he subsequocnt]y fill, sived , -ith a zual which #e unir endied iu
death. On the crampletitan 4-f his et alle_-, carcer lie started e ,n Iis travels, in
the course of which lhe vlsited F rance. England,. Ho Illand, Switzerland, Italy,
auJ tlIt East That these traveis rweCn. t unfraitfil i. well kurîw.,.u. It was
ini 1M4 that hie -. esc-.cd frorit the -,t-ase i the. (uivent #-uf Mi sunt *ýUna1
tlist p tit-i 'nef the iîi-w uni ast fanins Sina-itie rnannscript. The fragment

iu questiran cimasisted 44 f, rty-three lea-ve-;, and ineludled, lu whole mr lu part,
1 Chi- nicles, Ezra, Neliurniah. aud Esthe&r, Ti 'b-it, JTcrocuuiah, and Lamenta-
tions. Hepbiieitivnrle rlt"in-o i"nj~d.' 184f', under the-
title # -f Cidex Fridericî-Agtaus aud dedicat-Cil tii Frederick Augustiis
ILI, th. Kinga t. f S8axrîîuý. L

Iu 1845 lie mariled Anigelica Zuhnie, the daugliter iof a wnrthy couintry
clergymuan, in whose. husilih liad lived while teciga priv'ate institutin
lu V33b and 1839. Tis niaiage 1-ro . inglt hlmi eiglit children, thice sins and
five daughters, aud it is w. arth nîticnpla h letsî uee us u
exteut into his father's fi itsteps, aud was at thoc tiune i if his fathvrýs deat-ih

drgcua tithc emni aai na m.satn 1  lu thc e rf his ma-
rnage, v--,n Tisdliendo ai-f -vas appi tiutcd au extrai ardliiuar-Z i duessi er at Lv.ipsie,
zuld an ordinary pro 'fesçsei lu 1851.

The litcrary career.a f vi .u Tisqclenda 'i-f ccamuîteincud ai an ocarly age. Ru
was 4-uly twent.v-trane when, lu 1836;, he paro iduced au eSsay o'tOn the Di tetrlne

oraf St. Paul cxanceruing the At, iuin-, Deathi -af Chit'sdtwiî lurs ter hie
wrote Ou &"Christ the Bread i-'f Life Y? Htrw diiigteutlv y h aa îi -1llawd lis
critir.1l studies is prroved hy the fitet that iii 1841 lie publisued his tii-st crit-
cal edltiîî-n t -f the «.xreek Nvow Testament, aW '-- f niuch value, M.ud which

wasafcrwrd rqreiduedmn aibu ferns sd a abiati as.This bu zis
kuowuil threughîa-ut tIe Iearued wt.-IdX, anti w'îu!d airîne have miade is editir'r's
reîîutati.n. The criticat nuaterials event.iuaMlv -. cziinulated in it are !siuuply
of in.-rvellaous extent anud value. Ris gi-est celela-rity as a discoverur and
«dto ,rf ancieuit m-ztanuscrlits- niuay lesit-, date fi-i a 184(j, lu which year,

whc'n. at P.ais, lie 1izltUd upa'n wlh-1t is !uI awn as the Codex Ephrzsenu. This
naanuscript ci-lItaluetd w. i-bs lî au ancient -%yriac writer, knriwu as El-ir.-eni

Syrus, but the parchmnt had been irevlit iisly iused fur a part if the rkITestainent; it was there.f. re what is t-allerl a p !en~st. The oriinl rit-
ing was scn effece'riuall1Y ahdat that it i-ellui-ed a la ag exercise #-, sagacity

j sud skiil tci rec-rîver it. Th. task wzks ace, Êtîisuel lawever, and th,- tin-t
jpart 4-of it was pub1-lislied ln aoie x<;il. at Lvjja5j 0 in 18-P. Iu 1843 alsi i lit- de-

vrtdniuch labîiii- ti, tIec nit -st ruincieut i if tute Ikii<aiii maniiscri-.a ntf iii

il 1
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L:zin a- Testament t--f the -Vulgate #)f .Jerie, and] tlis ta>., lie subseopient-
ly publi.-lie-1. The ixiaiiiiseript inii ajestiaua is ptresurvi±'l ini the Laurentian
Liiiy :ît Fbjirence, and was writter. in A.D. 541, Ur -aitaut mie lîndred]aind
twexîty yvars after Jeronie died.

%V -,miit with rehîictance ail iiientiini tif simne tif the tther earljv w>rks tif
Dr. v'nx Tisclhendarf, althijugli i-ex- imuportant and ;,greatlv to, bis hi-iiitur.

Llkt- sîme'<ter reat inen, ]lu tried Iis hiaud t<in varia -us subjeets be. arL- lie
<ls.'vr' is triuc vt)cattit in.
1) siîgeveral i-cars tif abundlaut lasure, vin Tischendirf seenx-s ntever tîa

Ila-e fargîte i ont -iîiand] the oiveîxt there where his first great dis-
Ic 1 aie- h' eun niade, tltciulî e1t di'] i±a.t tell the wi-an']su-. ie ther±i.îre lu

l:-'53 xîîîaiertîiikl, a secon-l jtuurneýy ta> the East, seert.-tly hr-iîîg ttî tind the
etaovetet-1 1re.Lsxire. The lireci -us iiîaiiiiscriît sclale'] hisiln l sit, and ]lis tra-
vels, tîîîl frititfiîl iii resuits, îxîîssed tieix- ce1f aixu, anal lie settie'] ta' his

,er î..iii fir six i-cars. At lentrth ca iii~ 1859', he set mint aatid
il alrll"ti th F.'LcESt, this timnudrl iarîîv~ ~ the Eriieorir 4J Russia,
_îd s wu shalh sec wit.h triiztipliaut sca:.The btaîri- 1bs he ift n t I']
1a- Tiean a itl a'th-rs, lbut it is tif -s-, 1,'uîque a chtaracter that it ivili well

li-a.r t-ling a.gaini. W., tlitrefa are .ive 4s, snumaxy tif flic pincipal facts, ne-
fex-ning --nr rc;a.k-rýs l'r -i fnlerace'iunt taiTshnaaxf aturlu littie w.ar,

Wi'Vlit-ni-r-rt r Giaspels WVit.ttlnC,!' *-
liv wav o4 îîreliîninarv a few waîrdls aliont the CaînVeiit tif S8t- 'Catharinle,

whierte the îualuscx-iIit ias f-im~il, mai- la.' iisu-ful. Thtis couivent mis fainued
ai' I -iit loy the. Enîplen' -r .Jîst.inian, A. 1D_ 527, and] a ciuriî'as 1-reek iniscrira-
ti-,n stihi renains t4- reaîrd1 the t-veit The cixvent lies at tixe b s ios tti

saýy, i'f <J-<hMisattheupperîml t'f the %Viîdy ; audals w î'paahdthe
iltftV walls aif inxd axa'] stî.îxe tixat inclaisi' thiega.rcleusit renaiudeal iiiv tif st-inle
.yId It-udal atk-x içe- iurt.ier strengtlit-ne. -- il reachlit-Z the r-ntra.nce

atwlaiel wzis ejuiito a new st.ructuire ;indleed, it w..s scan-ce-v cauîailettl
wli-n me visita-'] tie onivexit. Tie gat.-. tir i1'ai inibro, Prîîa-nly. is tif lui-

Iit-vnsv. tbiick;x.-sg, alud naileil ail lover witx large-lheade'] naids. ,\aît inany
i-t-ans agit, the - ail1 iiit-zlx, i-f ixa"r*xx- aut e-xit ir:.t. lî a rud(e muachine, like a
clunisi- armi-chair, whieli .v= liwera-il fra'xu :.a stnall t]aiîirw.av sîtuatiud at tue

xap'fthe wall. Tt iilnsa- xd-eliiaudaîl w udetat
fti- et laIlp!ai' tlwai iiumxalrr-'] anal t-ll ix-a a', and adjacent tai tixem ane fle
Jartienîs, a î-ex-mal-e coasis iii th,-' dles--trt. Ii this stiIittud" a successin 4i
ht'flkS ilas liV--ai Lnti du-aI faon thiirtven centuries -and a-hall. Of the Mnoder-xn

a accxxjý-axatq we Ilaie littie t i say, lbut it is evident tixat tlx.y hlave tlxcir Nwits
all la ut tIll.

Wixeîî Tjstcehamla-ri ivas tlître iii 1844, and -îbtatiixed the first prîrtit in i f the
fania m.; niamîuscrij<t, lia w tic.- as mach #ail it as he t4 m«'k awai-. He eiuld
iii <t îîers1nade the. mixa anks ta. gi-e up ail, foir the liveli- satisfactit tn lie had ex-
1-res<ed hia' ara <use'] tht-jr susjicia ans --- f its value. Hih.wuevx, liecco-pie'] a little
<a? Isaiah, and] J-rentiai, anîd enjiined lan thent té, takie religiraus cary -if al
sucli reumains whidli xuiglt flu in their wray. W'ýht-n hie went agaîn ini 18',Î3 lit:

n- with aîh-rlittke frgraxent, xi% imore, froxu thie 'baaîk tif G-"enesis. Ris
pîlan. tri i-evisit the Ewst .- as laid beforte the Russian G' a-erniment in 1856,
but tw-as naît until Septcxîîher, 1858, that he arbtine'] flic Empera-irs np-
lira a-al and tii.' funids which lie wskc'] foir. At th.ecr.uxîîenccment id Jamauar,,
1'359, bc rpiin set sal foir 'tlie land] c-f promnise rèr cif hc-pe, an'] hefrire the
cisise tif the xîîaîîîth lie was at thiecaînvent tif Matsunt 8mnai. Beingr uxidex the
ailiices r-f Rusçia, lie was welrcie] natrcaanmgthe nanxxscipits

wîrlêau Jiningwhat lic saîighit. prep.-we' tu icave. 'Sut it st' hiaîîî'ned ia
he t4 aaak a walk wit.h tue steiward tf theci caîvent, wlî.s, aske.d hi t ai s celi
t-a talze 5('flit reýfreshuTr.it. Resunîing their conhlersatiaxx, the mani suddenly
,aid], 44An'] 1 t--aa liai- livrne a ctîrai- <f the Sej'twgt,*' tir Grcek Bible; an']
thien tt.. k touit t'f a -rnir -f the ruî vai-'hiatýw î41iîp iii a l n' cat i, ad
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]aid it before the Ductur. whut savs 1 uurolled the cliver, anîd d~tvr
tic i'iy gruat surprise, iiut tithse ryfi inients whiehi, Iifteeîî yeariea'e
I ]îad taken uut tif the basket, lbut also ",ther plarts of the 01daild 'e estW--
111elnts cuniplete, und iii addititaîî, the E1'i!stIe of l3 urnulas aud a part tif the
I>usLttr i.,f Heriiias." Suhapressiîîf * ,is joýy, lie asked hzi a careless sort tif ivay
fior permission tu take the boit il iii' il is sleteping r1c,î t'.', kokver it in% re at
uLeure. Eu too k it, well lin a itîat lie lîeld in bis lbaud t'le îîiost larecl i1

biblieal treasure in :x~tee andl tlLugli ]lis 1huuiiî was di. i aîid th--- niglit
culd., lie sut dttwn toi ca'jav tue Elgistlh, tif Bari.±abas. Early thec ilext iîurnhîî-,,
1-eiii- thie 5th if Fel'ruary, lie caled to» the ztewavlrd alîd ilsked lea-ve tu takie
ttu .I ''lune tu Ca#iruo to lite cuîied, biih w; the îêri'' lî;îd !stat-d for Constaî:ti-
ixople just twca days «befure-, "uc -"f the liv aànks %VI uld îîot consent. 'whuL vais
tuj le d' 'ne ! This -%as suwil settled. Tlsdhiendi 'rf set out î" ast-haste fur Caira'
iii hope of oi-ertaking tue î'riur tiiere. anîd lie succeeded. Thie priur at one
cuensented, anîd a I3eduuin na'uunted lus eauiel, and in nine days returned tc,
Cairo with flue nuanuscrii't, ihich was uxîce in ore placed in our heru's handb.
As it was quite uncertain hùw long it iviuld lentiaiîlu n s possession, therc
was ne tinie tt" spend on the conîtemnplation or admiratio tî "f this literary geiu.
ef wvhich an old and enlinent seholar has said, "1 would rutiier have discur-
ered this Sinaitie nianuscriat than the Ko-- o f the Quen uf Eng.land.-
Tischendorï at once res' Aved tc. et-'pv the volumîe, alth'ough it etimuprised iiiany
th-,usand lines, which wverec'.'fteii-ditlictilt tit ruad in tonisuilueceLL of later cor-
reet-Lis or faded i, aîîd aithtsughi thle hîcat of the Egyja1tianl clixuate is si-
great in. Mardh, April anîd 'May. He exclaiîuîs, "ou caîu say iw;hat this
cost me in fatigue and exhîaustion."

Being as lie was under thie speeiai piatrs.na.ge of the Einperur tif Russia, and
standilgL se -il as lie ii the ition-asterv, le suggested t"I the iînunks the idea
of lresenting the ui.anusciît tu the Czar as the head and natural prt btecti 'r
"-f flic Greek orth' 'dcx fa-ýith - The p-rospositioin ivas received favuurall
eniougb, but an uîîloi.aked-ftor iînpeiinent camp, in the way. The ruira

lrdystated, had gnetu eonstantiuople, and it ivas Lin the occasion t'f
clecting a new Arclibisliop. This l- relate, whose rit'lit it wvas tinail.y tu ducide
in such a case Luad ben ected in Easter week, but had iiot been consecraue',
n. 'rlhad bis iomluatit-'n ci-en li'en acccpted by the Turkishî Gtover-nuient. The-
Patriarcb "-f Jerusalenli o'r- 'tustud s." -igtert-,usly- igaiust tlic dectiin. that there
1' 'nid 'bu a delay '.'f at leust thrce nîonthis. Under the circaunstaiîces, Tiscli-
endvrf rs'.ived tu strt fo-r Jaffa aud Jerusalena. Jiist then the GranidDflke
C'onustantine, whîu, liad zakun the <erict interest ùu the Ciernuai selîuilars nis-

sînarrived at Jaffa,) andi 'zish-nbr acc%îlîanied liimi ti, Jerusaleni. Hu
afterads visitcd i-axis .us libi-aries iii ?ulvstinîe, Svria, Siînvrna, anîd Patuios.
wiere lie inade freshi disc '-ceries ; anîd having hî filled up flic fiie ut bis
dq'o&d, ruturnid tt Caira'o. TI i isgr'ut a p~îtît lie fa uîîd t1iat tule
l>atr&rzh of Jerusaleni stiil l'ersisttedl7 iii lus ta-ppo sitit 'n, aînd th e deputies fr, 'uui

t ui îiii astrv lîad t'a- reinuaùu at C-'t-îtaîtint 'plu, as tlîey lad bitught. in vain f. 'r
-in interviewý witli flic Sultan. This being thîe case, ts uok could dt'
n.- 'hing as t ' the disposa. -of ixe îareci, us niiauitcr.ilt.

Under tie circunistances, the new Arclibishçai' andl uis friends appenied lt
Dr. Tischenidorf, wh:. uat once set '%ut for Ci-instantini. 'pic t'a sec what lie c-bui)'1
do. lhe Russian -ubassado-r received hlm. kmndiv. and eniertairied Iiiii
lia 'sjitail-ly, but the stubb' 'ru Patriarcli stili hîad the upper band. Howevu&r,
thic ulleasures ad'.jpted were in th', eîîd successful, and bufure flie end "f' the
yearw the cause iwas gained. On bis rocturîî tu ' airyt, Tischeîsd" rf iras suppo)rted
in bis proposition byV the Russiati ambissadur. The mniouls and Aechibislii
werc abundantly gratefful for the support they ]îad re'teived, and in the furun
of a loan huaudud uver the Sinaitic nuianuscript tc, bu carried te St. Petersbiug
there te be copied as =- uratciy as possible.

-%etting out for PRussia;lu Otober, en thei l9th of N 'vember, Tischendorf
had flhe happlnu and honour of layLng Mèfre fteir Iunperial Majesties lus
valuabie collection of mnanuscripts, lncluding fli. Slnàitic Bible. He ais:>
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submiitted te the Eimîieror a proposai to ex.ecute an edition of tlîi8 Bible
which sliùuld be at once worthy of it and of the Emnperor. The proposition
was accopted. but Tischeiidorf decliiued tuie brilliant offers which were imade
himi on condition of remnaining in Ruqsia, zuid returned tii Leipsie, wyhere at

jthe end of three ye-irs the great fac-siimile copy of the nianuucript was coi-
plkted. In OctubLr, 1862, Tischendorf presented lis edition to their Im-perial

1ajesties, at whose expense it had been prepared. It was arranged that it
shoeild aispear when the inilleniary jubilec of the Russian Empire waz cele-
brated, and copies of it were presented to the chief libraries of the, wurld, and
tui somne eniinent piersous. TIe receptuon of it everywliere was sueli as it d%ý-
served, and eun the Pupie wrute to the editor to express his cungratuh4 ticîns
and aduiiration.

Of this grand nork three hundred copies were printed froin types cast in
close ùnitation of the cliaracters of the original uianuscript. Two hundred
copies wvere distributed>( as presents, anîd one hundred were alloted t-O tha
editor, for whoxn they were sold at 341. lOs. ecd. They reached, England,
sucli of thema, that is, as were consigned to this country, at the very end of
Peceniber, 1862. Two years before this Tischendorf had gratified the natural
desire of scl-ars for inforni-ition by publi.-qMig a quartLo volume of "oii,
which contained very mny details aud a fac-simile page of the manuscript.
But this unly made tlhe learned world more anxieus for tie book, and whvlen
it appeared it was eagerly investigated. The art of printing had neyer
achieved a grteater triumphi and critics had never beeit favoured with such
treasure. Tis6cendorf did flot stop here however, for in 1863 ho published

in iodrnGrek ypeaneditiou of the Sinaitic New Testament, with the
Ep-istie f ]3arnabas and the fragmient (if Hermuas. In this edition the pages,

columns, and Ues corresponded withi thuse ûf the ancient, manuscript. TwQ
years later ùur indefatigable critic pub]islied the:Niew Testamient again, dli-,ided
into chapiers auJ -verses, and compared witi the Vatican xnanuscript, aud
with is called the reS-ived text. Be also largely used the Sinaitic Bijble lu
0ther editions of the Greek Scriptures, as weIl as in preparing the handy edi-
tion of the English iYew Testamient which w.as publishedl by Trauchnitz of
Luipsie iiîý 1869I. We nientitni tbis not only to show h9w laborieub hie was,
but te show how auxit-ius hoe w-as to, mnake kznown the puculiarities of his great
discovery.

Lt mazy be well ti add, une or two obsorvatizens ere we puss fri the Sinaitic
* manuscript- The first is, that iii the opinion of its discoverer it was actually
writteu ni tie fourth cenitury> or fifteen hundred years ago, and therefore
clainis to be oider tian tie fanious Alexundrian xw.auscript in the Britisli
Museumn-older even timau the moùrt celebrated Vati.c.an manuscript at Ronie.
Uver both tif tie two it clainis the pre-eîninence ais containin- tbu New Testa-
niment comiplete, -whici they dic nnt. It is. reinfîrkable, noreover, that in the
~Sinai Yiew Testamient tiiere are rau >re notes of various readings tlîan lu any
üther knriw copy.

An, -tler fact miust -ho mentionied, and it is that a Greek, n imied Simiouid&s,
had tic brldness te sa-y that the Sinai Bible was not ancicnt, but nmodern, andi
that lu fact he had writteii it huxuseif when a niere, youth. Soaie believed
him., for -,Ithotigh on his own shrawing, lie was a. imst unscrupulous forger, ho

gt up a very plausible sto-rýy. The zi-t ter w,ýnt se far tha t tsxn 'cb. 15, 1 -ffl,
* .Uschen'iorf rend in London, befaîre the Ro.yal S")ciet-.ycf Lit-eratire, a paper
(11 1'The Codex Sinaiticus and its aV. Varions persons ofi oxperience werc
present on tiat occaýsion> and Sinioides hiniself -wa., there to maintain the
truth of what lie had said, exhihiting sundry ansrtsaon wlîc We
sranie rf his own avowed forgeries. Tischerdorf wma well supporte1 and
gaine.d a ci-inclusive victory. Hec had brougit over with hlmi part of the ori-

*ginzianul it-h one fetind by hlm at. the Sinaitic iiionastery in 1344, asj
already xn-cutioned ; and tie careful examlinaticu of it was very useful to those
whinse jitdgnitntwias worth anything. To relpeat the v.,ryýing story (if sinen-
Ides woulda be a waite tif t-ixne, lut it involved se muci t1hat was contrary tn
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knownm fact and hunman possibilities, that. probably its inventer, if now living,
,Wjuld be ashamevd of it.

Tischendurf's literary labours weY(re s'> i-umuirous that their execution
absorbed his timne and energies, as the niere lien of theni would inidicate. Be
was perhaps one of the meist rapid and exact Nwer« rs ever known in his de-
partment. 0f the New Testament alone lie 15 said to have published twerity-
two critical editions ; aud ]lis other works anucutuut tu a considerablcýi number.
In this country the mobt widcly circulated are the two already mentioned:
"When were our Gospels Writteii?"1 and the :Neiw Testament in English.
Those labours were net unrecognized. The universities at home anad ibroadl

«bestow,.ed their degrees tipon him; learlied societies elect-ed hirn to honorary
inemberstiip, and royalty, in addition to other distinctions, ennobled him. le
furnisiies -imether example of the success of talent actively exercised and con-
trodled by 1.rlnciple. The son of a country surgeon, hie emerged fromi obscur-
ity, and becamne une cf the most conispicuolis ornaments of the literary, world.
Bis umanifold qualities need flot be specified, but it is noteworthy that nearly
ail the aimis of hi-, life were d.irected te the Chiristian Scriptures, which lie
1 ùri,,ged and labd-iured te reproduce in the purest possible form. Bis question
was, Whiat did the Aposties and Evaxugelists write ! And to answer this with
us perfect accuraqy as mani eau hopu for, lie cousecrat-ed ail the energies of his
being in paths but 1-ffle frequented. To estimate the worth cf his work is
neti in our peuwer, but it is prized by ail who eaul appreciate it, and will be 50
in ages yet to cenu. Be died at Leipsie on Th±c. 7, 1874, shortly before the
ce:expletion cf his sixtieth year. Truly dia hie say iii his hast will, 1 I ]have
sought no other amni but truth : to it I have always unconditionally bowed
the lImee." Sometixues, of course, he nuiiglit seemi tee much. in faveur of his
,uliuosen witnesses-tbis wvas but natural; and sometimes he might seemi te chafe
under c-ontradiction ; but the sincerit-y and simplicity of his purpose is justi-
lied by his life and labours. He was a Christian EItudent and seheolar cf a hligh,

itype, and his independence ùnly proves the reality cf lis convictions. For
culrselves, our memory lingers fondly over him, anîd doubticas that leF. true cf
aill who have lahoured with and for hiim, and whoin he has eal1led his friends.

Smndady dit Hm'"B. B. a.
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